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CATHOLICYOUTHORGANIZATION 
MonroeC
 YO 

BASKETBALLRULES/REGULATIONS 

I. PLAYINGRULES: 

A.

Official Rules: The rules of the CYO Basketball League are those of the National
Federation. It is imperative that eachcoachhasaworkingknowledgeoftheNational
FederationRuleBookinadditiontothoserulesgoverningCYOAthletics. 


B.

Purpose of these Rules: CYO wishes to stress that scores are not to be run-up by
winning teams, and also wishes to emphasize thatcoachesmustmakeeveryeffortto
playasmanychildrenaspossibleinagivengame. 


C.

Team Minimum: A team must be able to field theminimumnumberofplayers(5)at
gametimeorthegameisforfeited. Ifaplayerfoulsout,becomesillorinjuredandis
unabletofinishthegame,theteammayfinishthegamewithnolessthan4players.If
anejectionforcesateamtohavelessthan5playersthegameisforfeitedatthattime. 


D.

GameTime: Gametimeisforfeittime. Ifoneteamisnotpresentandreadytoplayat
the time that a contest is scheduled to begin, their opponent may accept a forfeit
victory for that contest. Game officials shall signthescoresheettoverifyforfeit. No
officialisrequiredtowaitbeyondthescheduledgametimeforateam. 


E.

Game Length: Nine (9) minute warm-up period (the clock will start IMMEDIATELY
after the preceding game), four (4) six (6) minute quarters for ‘B’ games, four (7)
minutequartersfor‘A’gamesandasix(6)minutehalf-timeperiodforallgames. 


F.

Overtime: Tiedgamesattheendofregulationtimewillplayadditionaltwo(2)minute
periodstodeterminegamewinner.Eachovertimeperiodbeginswithajumpball. Only
one overtime shall be played in 5th/6th grade regular season games. If tied after the
firstovertime,thegamewillberecordedasatieintheLeaguestandings. During5th/6th 
gradetournamentgames,overtimewillbeplayeduntilthereisawinner. 


G.


7/8thGradeBasketballGames: 
1.

SportsmanshipRule:IntheinterestofChristianprinciplesandfellowship,teams
arerequiredtouseallofthesubstitutesavailable,andqualifiedtoparticipate,
whenwinningbytwenty(20)pointsandtouseanyotherreasonablecoaching
methods(nopressing,nofast-breaking,andnopressuredefenses),thatwillkeep
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themarginofvictoryfrombecominganylargerandembarrassingtotheopposing
coachandplayers. Gameswonbyamarginofmorethanthirty(30)pointswill
bescrutinizedtoseeiftheabovementionedmethodswereemployed. Ifthey
werenot,thecoachwillbesubjecttodisciplinaryactionuptoandincludinga
one(1)gamesuspension. 

2.

RequiredSubstitutionRule: In7/8thgradeCYObasketballgameseachcoach
mustdesignatethestartersontheofficialscoresheetpriortothestartofeach
game.Ifateamattainsatwenty(20)pointleadinthefirsthalfofagame,it
mustinsertatleasttwo(2)substitutesintothegameandkeeptheminuntilthe
leadisreducedtolessthantwenty(20)points. Inthesecondhalfofagame,at
leastthree(3)substitutesmustbeinsertedifatwenty(20)pointleadisattained
andkeptinthegameuntiltheleadisreducedtolessthantwenty(20)points. If
thisruleisviolated,itistheresponsibilityofthescorekeeper(s)ortheopposing
coachtobringittotheattentionoftheofficials;thereupon,theofficialsshall
issueawarningtotheviolatingcoach.Thereafter,eachviolationofthisrulewill
resultinabenchtechnicalfoulbeingcalled(twofreethrowsandballawarded
outofbounds). 

3.

NoPressRule: In7/8thgradeCYObasketballgamesafullcourtpressisnot
permittedaftereitherteamhasattainedaleadoftwenty(20)ormore. Insucha
case,bothteamsmustbepermittedtoadvancetheballpasttheten(10)second
linewithoutbeingpressed,untiltheleadhasbeenreducedtolessthantwenty
(20)points.Ifaviolationofthisruleoccurs,theofficialswillwarntheviolating
teamatonceandthewarningshallberecordedonthescoresheet. Anyfuture
violationofthisrulewillresultinabenchtechnicalfoulbeingcalled(twofree
throwsandballawardedoutofbounds). 




4.


H.

MantoManRule:Man-to-Mandefenseisrequiredduringthe2nd
  periodofplayof
allCYOregularandtournamentgames.Nofullcourtpressureorpressingis
allowedduringthisperiod. Helpandhelp-sidedefense,consistentwithgood
Man-to-Manprinciples,arepermissiblebutzonedefensesandzonetrapsarenot.
Violatingteamswillbewarned.Furtherviolationsofthisrulewillresultinabench
technicalfoulbeingcalled(twofreethrowsandballawardedoutofbounds). 
RepeatedviolationswillresultinLeaguesuspension. 

5/6th Grade Basketball Games: The purpose is to provide a program which is in the
best interestoftheparticipants. EachandeveryCYOcoachisresponsibletoteachall
studentathletesthefundamentalsofthegame,todeveloptheirskills,togivetheirbest
efforts at all times, and to demonstrate good sportsmanship. This being the first
organized sports experience for many athletes, it should beapositiveone.Allplayers
willplayineverygame,ifqualifiedtodoso,andfeeltheyarecontributingmembers. 



1.

NoPressingRule:Pressingisnotpermittedatanytime. Theoffensiveteammust
bepermittedtoadvancetheballpasttheten(10)secondlinewithoutany
pressure. Ifaviolationofthisruleoccurs,theofficialswillwarntheviolating
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2.



NoStallingRule:Whenthereisone(1)minuteorlessleftinthegameorleftin
anyovertimeperiod,anydeadballsituationinthebackcourtwillresultwiththe
offensiveteamtakingtheballoutinitsfrontcourtatapointonthesideline
correspondingtothenormalfreethrowlineextended. Theballmustbeentered 
into the front court. If entered directly into the backcourt, it is a dead ball
violationandtheopposingteamwillthenbegivenathrowin. 
A. LastMinuteBackcourtFouls:Ifateamfoulsinthebackcourtduringthelast 
minuteleftinthegameorinthelastminuteofanyovertimeperiodandthe
foulwasintheopinionoftheofficialsotherthanincidentalcontactand
designedtostoptheclock,thefoulwillbetreatedasintentional,withthe
teamthatisfouledawardedtwofreethrowsandpossessionoftheball. The
ballwillbeputintoplayaccordingtotheNoStallingRuleabove. 

B. LastMinutePressingViolations:IfateamviolatestheNoPressRuleduring 
thelastminuteleftinthegameorthelastminuteinanyovertimeperiod, 
theywillbeissuedabenchtechnical,withtheotherteambeingawarded two
freethrowsandtheballoutofbounds. Thisruleapplieswhetherornotthey
hadpreviouslyreceivedapriorwarningpursuanttothePressingRuleabove. 
TheballwillbeputintoplayaccordingtotheNoStallingRule. 

NoTrappingRule: Trappingisnotpermittedafterateamhasattainedaleadof
ten(10)pointsormore. Theteambehindinthescorecannotbetrappedor
double-teamedbetweenhalfcourtandthe3-pointlineuntiltheleadhasbeen
reducedtolessthanten(10)points. (Seediagrambelow) 

3.














teamatonceandthewarningshallberecordedonthescoresheet.Anyfuture
violationofthisrulewillresultinabenchtechnicalfoulbeingcalled(twofree
throwsandtheballawardedoutofbounds). 





 N
 OTRAPPINGORDOUBLE-TEAMING 
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Violation: If a violation of this rule occurs, the officials will warn the violating
teamatonce. Anyfutureviolationofthisrulewillresultinabenchtechnicalfoul
being called (two free throws and ball awarded out of bounds). Primary
responsibilityofcompleteadherencetothisrulelieswitheachcoach. Repeated
violationswillresultinLeaguesuspension. 


4.

5.

6.



MantoManRule:Man-to-Mandefenseisrequiredduringthe2nd
  periodofplayof
allCYOregularandtournamentgames.Helpandhelp-sidedefense,consistent
withgoodMan-to-Manprinciples,arepermissiblebutzonedefensesandzone
trapsarenot.Violatingteamswillbewarned.Furtherviolationsofthisrulewill
resultinabenchtechnicalfoulbeingcalled(twofreethrowsandballawarded
outofbounds). RepeatedviolationswillresultinLeaguesuspension. 

FreeThrowRule: InB1basketballgames,wewilluseashortenedfreethrow
lineofthirteenfeet,sixinches(13’6”)fromthebasket(eighteeninchescloserto
thebasketthantheregulationline). Thiscloserlinewillserveastheviolation
line,nottheregulationlineregardlessfromwhichlineaplayershoots. InB2
basketballgames,theplayermuststartbehindthe(13’6”)linebutcancrossover
by1’duringtheactofshooting. Theshotmaynotcrossathirdlinemarkedat
12’6”. GymsshallproperlymarktheseshortenedlinesforuseinallBLevel
games. 

Playingtime--Increasedparticipation(5/6th grade): Everyplayermustappearin
aminimumof2quarters. Overtime–norestrictionsonplayingtime. 
Violation:Ifaviolationofthisruleoccurs,coachesmaybesuspendedandgames
maybeforfeitedbytheLeague 

II.G
 AMERULES/REGULATIONS: 

A.

Playing Court: Rectangularsurfacefreefromobstructionsnotgreaterthanninety-four
(94) feet in length by fifty (50) feet in width. Court must be marked accordingly
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includingthe3-pointlinewithregulationgoalsateachendline.Gymsmaybelimitedto
hosting5/6th gradegamesbytheleaguebasedontheirsizeand/orconfiguration.

RegulationBall: 7/8thgrade-
Girls-28½" Boys-29½" 
5/6thgrade-
Girls-28½" Boys-28½" 

B.

C.

UniformJerseys: Thehometeamshallmakejerseyarrangementssothatjerseysareof
contrastingcolors.Ifacolorproblemexiststhehometeamshallwearpennies. 


D.

Uniform Numbers: No player may play with an illegal number and no playersonthe
sameteamshallwearidenticalnumbers. Ifthenumberisnotalteredbeforethegame,
theofficialswillorderthealterationatthesite,i.e.tape. 


E.

Game Roster: A roster indicating jersey number and name of each player must be
submitted totheopposingcoachten(10)minutespriortothestartofthegame. The
listshouldbepreparedinnumericalsequenceandthestartersmustbedesignated. 


F.

Team Benches: Thehometeamhasthechoiceofbenchonthesidelines. Eachteam
shall take pre-game warm-up at thebasketoppositetheirbench. Ifbothcoachesare
located on the same baseline, the visiting team shall take pre-game warm-up at the
basketoppositethebaselinewherethebenchesarelocated. 


G.

Pre-GameWarm-Up: Noteamshall,uponenteringthefloor,fullyencircleanopponent
alreadyonthefloor. Penalty: Benchtechnicalfoulforunsportsmanlikeconduct. 


H.

Three Point Shot Rule: All 7th and8thgradeteamswillusethethreepointshotrule
during all league and play-off games. The threepointrulewillnotbeineffectatthe
5/6thgradelevel. 


I.

BenchDecorum: PerNationalFederationRules,onlytheHEADCOACHhaspermission
to be up off the bench for coaching purposes. This permission is revoked if abench
technicalisreceived. 

RunningClock: CYOshallutilizearunningclockonlyduringthesecondhalfofagame,
whentheleadhasgrowntothirty(30)ormorepoints. Therunningclockshallremain
in effect until the lead has been reduced below twenty (20) points, at which time
normal clock rules shall be in effect until the lead grows tothirty(30)ormorepoints
again. Duringarunningclock,theclockshallstoponlyforinjuries,timesoutorduring
free throws duringthelastminuteofaperiod(sothatthehorndoesnotinterruptthe
freethrow). 

J.


K.

Time out: Each team shall be permitted four (4) sixty second long times out during
regulationplayandoneadditionalsixtysecondlongtimeoutforeachovertimeperiod. 
Times out arecumulativeandallunusedtimesoutcarryoverintosuccessiveovertime
periods. 
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III.L
 EAGUEREGULATIONS: 

A.

Officials: CYO will assign registered officials for all games. Two (2) officials will be
assigned for all games. All officials assigned to CYO games are registered with the
MichiganHighSchoolAthleticAssociation. Eachteamisresponsibleforpayingone(1)
official$35.00priortothestartofall‘B’gamesand$40.00ofall‘A’games. Ifonlyone
(1)officialisatthegameandthatofficialworksalonetheyaretoreceivebothpays. 


B.

Officials Not Present: Intheeventthatneitheroftheassignedofficialsarepresentto
officiatethegame(s),theteamswillhavetwooptions: 


1.

Play the game with peopletheymutuallyagreetohaveofficiatethegame(s). Ifa
mutualagreementismadetoplay,thecontest(s)resultswillstand. 

2.

Re-schedulethegame(s)withtheCYOofficeaftermutuallyagreeingondate(s)and
time(s).  



C.

League Standings: The league standings will be computed on the basis of two (2)
points for a win, one (1) point for a tie, and zero (0) points for a loss. Non-league
gamesdonot countinthestandings. 


D.

RosterLimitations: Thereisnolimitastothenumberofplayersthatateammayhave. 
AdditionalplayersmaybesimilarlyregisteredasperCYOeligibilityrules. 


E.

Insurance: Secondary medical insurance is provided for participants for all athletics
through the Michigan Catholic Conference. This coverage has somelimitationsandis
secondarytoparent'smedicalcoverage. Thiscoverageisineffectifthestudenthasno
medicalcoverage. Informationcanbeobtainedthroughtheschoolprincipalsorparish
pastors. 


F.

AllowableGamesPerTeam: Noteammayplaymorethanthree(3)gamespercalendar
week (Monday through Sunday) except when playing in preseason, holiday, or
postseasontournaments,ortheCYOplay-offs. 


G.

Allowable Games Per Player: No playermayplayinmorethantwo(2)gamesonany
given calendar day except when playing in preseason, holiday, or post season
tournaments,ortheCYOplayoffs.  


IV. PLAY-OFFS: 

A.
Post-SeasonTournament: TheCYOwillsponsoraplay-offtournamentattheconclusion
oftheseason. 

B.
DivisionTieBreaker: 
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1. Teams will be seeded according to record (points used in B Division if ties are
involved)duringtheregularseason. 

2. Iftwoteamstie,thetiewillbebrokenasfollows: 
a.
Head-to-Headrecord;ifstilltied,then: 
b.
Head-to-Headmarginofvictory–maximumofthirteen(13)points;ifstill
tied,then: 
c.
Coinflip,withheadsrepresentingtheteamfirstalphabetically. 

3. Ifthreeteamstie,thetiewillbebrokenasfollows: 
a.
Head-to-Headrecord;ifonlyoneteamremains,thatteamisdeclaredthe
winner;iftwoteamsremain,applytwoteamtiebreakerwithonlythetwo
teamsremaining;ifallthreestilltied,then: 
b.
Head-to-Headmarginofvictory–maximumofthirteen(13)points;ifonly
one team remains, that team is declared the winner; if two remain tied
(#1and#2or#2and#3),acoinflipwilldetermineseedfortiedteams;
ifallthreestilltied,then: 
c.
Drawlotstofullybreakties. 
d.
Afulltiebreakusingthethree-waytiebreakerwillbepreferredtohaving
to apply the two-way tie breaker ifonlyoneteamisdeclaredthewinner
onanygivenround. 


V. VIOLATIONSANDPENALTIES: 

ViolationsofCYOrulesandregulationsshallsubjectamemberParish/Schooltoanyor
all, but not limited to, the following: censure, probation with competition, probation
withoutcompetition,forfeiture,suspension,andexpulsion. 
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